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AN ACT

HB 196

Amendingtheactof April 8, 1982 (P.L.310,No.87),entitled “An actestablishingfees
for servicesof recordersof deedsin countiesof the secondA, third, fourth, fifth,
sixth, seventhand eighth classes.”providing for additional fees; and creatinga
County RecordsImprovementFund.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Theact of April 8, 1982 (P.L.310, No.87), referredto as the
Recorderof DeedsFeeLaw, is amendedby addinga section to read:

Section2.1. (a) Thereis herebycreateda CountyRecordsimprovement
Fund in countiesofthe secondA, third, fourth, fjfth, sixth, seventhand
eighthclasses.

(b) In addition to thefeecharged by a recorder of deedsor by an
equivalentofficer in a homerule chartercounty,afeein theamountof$2
shall bechargedand collectedfor eachdocumentrecorded.Thefeeshall
be distributedin thefollowing manner:

(1) Theamountof$1 shall beretainedin aseparatefundwithin the
office of the recorder ofdeedsto be used,in accordancewith regular
county budgeting,contractingandprocurementpractices, to support
developmentand improvementof office recordsmanagementactivities
andsystemsin the officeofthe recorderofdeedsor in its equivalentin
a homerule chartercounty.Amountsin the separatefundshallnotbe
usedto substituteanyallocationsof generalrevenuesfor theoperation
ofthe recorder’s officewithout theexpressconsentofthe recorder.The
separatefundshall beauditedby the appropriateauditingagency,and
anyunexpendedbalance,togetherwith interestearnedon the separate
fund, shall be left in the separatefundto accumulatefromyearto year.
Beginningwith the closeofthefiscalyearfouryearsafterthe effective
dateof thissectionandeveryfouryearsthereafter,anyunencumbered
fundsremainingin the separatefundshall be transferredto the County
RecordsImprovementFund.

(2) The amount of $1 shall be depositedin the CountyRecords
improvementFundfor useasprescribedin subsection(c).
(c) Fundsdepositedin the CountyRecordsimprovementFundshall be

expendedin accordancewith a comprehensiverecordsmanagementplan
basedon the goal ofstandardizingand equalizingthe capabilitiesof all
countyoffices consistentwith their needto receive,manageandprovide
information to the public as efficiently as possible.The plan shall be
developedandadministeredin thefollowingmanner:
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(1) Each county shall establish a County Records improvement
Committeemadeup ofthe countycommissioners,sheriff prothonotary,
clerk of court, register of wills and treasureror their equivalentin a
homerule county. TheCountyRecordsImprovementCommitteeshall
assessthe relative records managementcapabilities and records
managementneedsofeachofficeand developrecommendationsto the
countycommissionersfor a comprehensiverecords managementplan
consistentwith the goal establishedin thissubsection.

(2) The county commissionersor their equivalentin a homerule
charter county shall adopt and provide for administration of a
comprehensiverecords managementplan that is based on the
recommendationsof the CountyRecordsImprovementCommitteeand
is consistentwith the goalestablishedin this subsection.Theplanmay
be amendedfromtime to time in consultationwith the CountyRecords
ImprovementCommittee.

(3) TheCountyRecordsImprovementFundshall be expendedand
administeredconsistentwith regular countybudgeting,contractingand
procurementpractices and administrative procedures. The County
RecordsImprovementFundshallbeauditedbytheappropriateraaditing
agency,andanyunexpendedbalance,togetherwith interestearnedon
the CountyRecordsImprovementFund, shall be left in the County
RecordsImprovementFundto accumulatefromyear to year.
Section 2. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The29th day of January,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


